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France, l'~ovember 17th , 1918~ 
l:l:y Dearest ·~4 fe ;• 
It has been an alrrost lmJ;_:JO si ble thing for 1.1e to wr ' te the p· st 
t-.vo d>l~rs l)ecause ·t:h"re has hoen an tmterl"'..lptecl 'Ull of work dur' ng t'1e bre~.k-
; ng up per ' od of t'~-1i s hospital . The eva.m,a:t ' on of patients is a lot of -rrork, 
and 11e had a lot of it to (1o. I wrote a s art letter to you yester:iay, 1-rh c1, 
I 'tlas ashamed to senrl to ··ou , it ·vra.s so sl-ort . Eo·.-rever I tJ1ought that you 
Tf011ld rcther r;et :i.t than none nt all , so sent 't anyway. I have the sane idea 
rer;rr.Hne; the ty.._leYrritten letter yo" ere go~np: to L>et tolay, so will TU.."ke no 
excuse except ti>ati t is e' ther a cas of ri t' ng w· th the typOTTri ter or a penoi 1 . 
lcnow that you '11 not care , but if you ave any preference betYreen t te t~ro 
let ,..le 1:nou and I Yilll rive you ~rour choice in t .. e future , •rhen ' tis imposs!il bl 
·l:,o r~et ink . 
I have a flne cold . :t ls not a ser' ous tr.i nE at all , but 
; s just one of those uncor.tfort"lble colds • r i.he :1eacl1 t .at nuke one feel so 
,; rerable . lt:.J ''ead 4 s as bi r: as a balloon , and :: coul d not bre9.th t1'rou"1' it 
all evt n~ r:;:1t. Yo k:nov exe.ctly tho sort of e. ni fjht lh.at I put in Dec.r 1 you 1av 
had ex::;.>er' ence of the sane sort ~rour self . It ·,r s reall~r a miserable ni e;J,t , 
and I 11as hearti l y r;la to see the S 11.l this t10l"lli:rg, and ;!10".i tJ ;".t. 'twas -r,;t:o 
iJo . · ,-:, c ~1. 'uch n~ i;htd a r e mi r~hty ''ll!?leasa1,t , especially Yrhen one ~ s away 
fro :1. hm~e ~ and he.s no Tri f8 vri th h~ !'1.1 to 'I!al~e rn' serable 1'\.lso . 
As soo•1 as I flni sh !:.his letter ::: ay1 ~olng over to the quarters 
a..'ld. ; J,_, .,.: 11 i:.<'L,,.P, a catacl.~rsrn of some sort or o ::.her -t.o . et te oPt o ~ t''lern. aga· n 
·t.o'a.~r · I feel e..x::..ctl~· li-ce sitting by ti-le old firesLle , tb5s morn~ng , anc< a 
~tis '3·md"J.y1 I ceo no re:?..so11--1,y .... sho•,_ldn ' t . J.t-v,-.:.11 be thef'rst Sunde.y for 
oo"' 1 ~ re·:..t.,r he.::cd i7or~e' ·U1i s ast tro or three "'V'ln-';lts , and deserve a loj; o.f 
cred~t ~ and cons ' deration .:::'or tw ·:ray tiey eve si·.u-:k to 4 t. 
It ls rurr.ored that the Ledi ca.l and .uartern.c..,.ster troops nre 
to be over here t' o lmvjest , e.nd I r;ues s naybe that !.s so ,~~ T!·!ere is also a 
nunor t'1at tl1e tmi ts t.ha t hc.ve been over 1 ere the lone;est are to be t~,_e f~ rst 
sent hone , and if tlH3.t is so i.t w~ll d.i.rectl;{ affect us , as ire were the second 
Evacun:V on i=o sp! tal T:ni t ; n France , v_nd one of the ver·y ea~·i; est r.1edi c3.l unt ts 
of' any des cr' pti on . It is i n}!Ossi ble to say or even to e;ues s what di sposi ti on 
·v· 11 be lT'.ade of us , but TTi1atever it · s -L~1ere .; s a lot of sat' si\ ct~on in the 
thoup-ht that iTe Tti 11 all be .one a lot etn-li. er t~1an ·.ve would have if tho ..-rar 
had lasted. unti ll rext surmner . 
I go t another l tter fran :_if:..s I~rers this !norn5 'S , ~nd iT:!lS 
glatl to hefl.r f ro 1 her . S.he i nfol~med me th t Dr . Cam::_Jbell '.as been nade a ~.ajar 
but that no ot...her ohn.nges !u1.ve be n lll[•de in the rank of t:i. e off' cers of TTn~ t 
Q. I an not r;o i n.:; to see t:b-=;n r.o-:r , for ~ fl.ye fuJ.J.y resolved not to take a vrtca-
tion . I am golng to s encl all m.~r e:dr. rno; ey to you r ft0r t',; s and then ; t n"!.y 
not be 1~ cessary for you to sell any of ~rour stoc': after n.ll . I would '1-].~vo sent 
yot· !"lore ln ·(,'1e ast but wanted to sond ou a Chri s·t rl.:'l.S box • I haven ' t s-r)snt 
a cent on cyself Jen.r • .1. !1ave been very ecCH10 l.c .1, 11.nd >Till continue to bo so . 
I vlll stop s .':'Gndi ng money on laces and things , anl ".'/i ll send "OU t":'le money in-
Gte<.'l..d , as I l::novr t:1at yo need it . t TrlJ.l be ~oss4 bJ.e or me to send yo1..1 o.t 
le9.st another (~loo , no ovm-7 L'10nt~1, an•i I am sure 0ho.t t11at wlll hel you a lot . 
I a:1. gJ.qd t!'lat_ Glad has had no oppor tun..;.ty to get ove1· lwre 
be.f'ore th ;'"'r Tras over . It .ls l l rm to 1!19 t11at she · ::; noocled at homo rm.tch more 
than ov r h~re , and I an glad that she ls e;o'ng to st<>y there. I put a r;reat 
de 1 of reliance i n :1er to take care of you and t'~-'e ba1)i es , an 1 ·:;' sh you woul d 
tell '1-).er so , "'o t hat sl.,_e Yri 11 understrnd hoTr rm.tch ;r de. end on her . You r:JUst be-
gJ..n to loo1c around for ne>v o{'f' ces for me ho r 11 It r~y be rlfll'l.' moP 1·,hn before 
I TTlll need t'<1em, but it ~ s as '\rell to kno·T sonet.lti ng nbout <:-here I can ;-",Ot 
t'1e!'1 , be.{' oro hand. "'" ho ... ·e the.. t .1.. a...fl Let. th0 s 1:1e offl ces I had before .L left . 
Suppose ~·ou see Dr . 7ct 1 s his nar.1.o , ~nd o.sk h''n. ".".nat do YO'J. sayi .fell Dear-
est Girl , ..1. ;;n.tst close -,o-·r • .J..t is t.;ne for ne to reke my rounds and inspect~on 
of quarters , and I • ad bettor cet at lt at once if I -r nt to e;et throurh• T en 
.J.. an e;o tng over E•nd l i e do1111 on :::ty bunk, and be 1 i ovo me i. an ~olns to tal:e ; t 
eas~r from now on . G-1 ve rriiJ love to t'w babies and c--alad, 'l.nd a lo~ of kisses 
to them too . -~.t-1 all ~r dearest love., and a nillion kisses to you dearest , I 
love you . .L love you. GoodbJre t tlll tonorroiT ee.r , : love~, 
,. 
~ mi th, Ca. pta; n i. • C • U A 
~!;ler ..:F Franco. 
